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Subject: Peace Talks
5 lift J' ft ...... f Nixon JLo Meet With''ill ' - ' ".,,.' . ; . - , J,

"responded by diplomatic
communication" to President

Thieu's invitation to visit

South Vietnam. Nbcon said the
substance of the reply was the
same as the public statement
he made after the invitation
was extended-th-at he would

not undertake such a mission
unless President Johnson
thought it would be m the

interest of the negotiations.
"111 have no further

announcements until I have

had a discussion with President
Johnson on Monday and also

the secretary of state," he said.

President Johnson and Rusk
was announced about an hour
after Nixon had disclosed that
he and his wife, Pat, had been
invited by the Johnsons to
have lunch at the White House
at 1:30 p.m. EST Monday.

Still earlier Nixon had
disclosed that he would give his
vice president, Spiro T. Agnew,
an expanded role in the
administration so thoroughly
integrating the two top offices
that they will share a common
staff.

Agnew will have an office in
the White House, work through

the While House staff and
speak through the same White
House spokesman. Nixon said.

While leaving up in the air
the question of whether he
would fly to Paris or Saigon as
he has offered to do Nixon
categorically ruled out the
possibility that he might travel
to Europe on any trip not
related to Vietnam.

"1 would definitely not
make any European trip
between now and the Jan. 20th
inauguration." he said.

In answer to a question
Nixon also said he had

KEY BISCAYNE. Fla.
(UP I) - President-elec- t
Richard M. Nixon said
Saturday he would discuss with
President Johnson and
Secretary of State Dean Rusk
Monday the role he might play
in Vietnam peace negotiations
between now and his
inauguration.

Nixon told newsmen that it
was "possible" that an observer
representing him would attend
the peace talks now underway
in Paris.

But he said any decisions
or announcemnt would have to
wait until he conferred with
Johnson and Rusk.

The President-elec- t chatted
briefly with reporters on the
back lawn of the home owned
by his longtime friend C.G.
Bebe Reboze following a
meeting with Henry Cabot
Lodge, Nixon's vice
presidential running mate in
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Quake Rocks Chicago;
dNo Damage Reporte

T"r w i n m -iwniimii m m
1960 and now U.S. CHICAGO (UPI)-- An

Ambassador to West Germany, earthquake rocked the nation'sDTH Staff P:oto By Tom Schnabel
a

in
Illinois said there "was
possibility of some injuries'

The Monday meeting withMechanismWherein RAMSES Sought Flower Power . As Precipitation Escape

MM
the seismographic recorder at
St. Louis University.

It was the strongest quake
recorded at St. Louis since
1963 and the strongest in
Chicago since 1948.

At Charleston, 111., the
tremor snapped a 12-inc- h

water main. Police advised the
city's 14,000 residents and
87,000 Eastern Illinois
University students to boil

Emmker9 Thieu
that region.

The Rev. Donald Roll, head
of the seismograph department
at Loyola University in
Chicago, said a "rather large
earthquake" was reported on
his machine at 11:05 a.m. CST.
He said the quake's origin was
not known.South's Proposal Of Two-Side- d Peace Talks Considered

midsection today, shaking
metropolitan skyscrapers in
Chicago as well as thousands of
smaller buildings throughout a
14 state area.

Reports of the quake, a
natural rarity in the Midwest,
came from Missouri, Illinois,
Indiana, Michigan, Arkansas,
Oklahoma, Iowa, Tennessee,
Kansas, Kentucky, Ohio,
Wisconsin, West Virgini and
Nebraska.

Early reports indicated no
major property damage or
injuries, although the U.S.
Weather Bureau in southern

The Cairo Weather Bureau
said the post office building their drinking water.
"U 1. l : l. i f

the Saigon government as
motivated at least partially by
domestic U.S. political
considerations, and created a
deepened sense of mistrust of
the United States in the Thieu
regime.

The tremor stopped a
Western Union clock at radio
station WGAR in Cleaveland,
Ohio, at 12:05 a.m. EST. It
was so strong that it jammed

his refusal to send a team to
Paris for the expanded talks
which were to have started last
Wednesday.

Paris dispatches said South
Vietnamese Ambassador Pham
Dan Lam was returning to the
French capital Sunday from
urgent Saigon consultations,
and diplomats speculated he
might be carrying word of
some siftening of Thieu's
hard-lin- e stance.

Lam is Saigon's chief
observer at the Paris talks and

potential delegation leader
should South Vietnam decide
to participate in the expanded
conference.

A U'S. spokesman
announced the Thieu-Bunke- r

meeting in Saigon Saturday,
but declined to give details. He
said Bunker went to the
meeting alone. On previous
occasions, he has been
accompanied by Deputy
Ambassador Samuel Berger.

The last previous announced
meeting between Thieu and

Bunker occurred Oct. 31 and
lasted into the early morning
hours of Nov. 1. That session,
described by a Vietnamese
source as "stormy," ended a
few hours before Johnson
announced the bombing halt.

Thieu said at one point the
bombing halt was a
"unilateral" decision by the
United States Johson's decision
to call the bombing halt and
enter full-seal- e peace talks with
the Communists was seen by

Glassware was buancit-- u m a
Jefferson City, Mo., gift shop.
Chimneys toppled at St. Louis,
Mo., and New Harmony, Ind.
Part of the roof of a day room
caved in at the Anna, 111., State
HospitaL

Bricks were loosened in
buildings on Courthouse
Square at Marion, 111. The
quake triggered a fire alarm
system in a Southern Illinois
University dormitory at
Carbondale, 111.

tudents Render Diverse
Opinions On CU Series

'ay Appoints Cunningham
For Orientation Chairman

SAIGON (UPI)-U- .S.

Ambassador Ellsworth Bunker
conferred with President
Nguyen Van Thieu Saturday
on the South Vietnamese
chief's proposal for peace talks
with the Communitst. There
was speculation abroad that
Thieu was softening his
position.

The Bunker-Thie- u meeting
at the presidential palace,
which lasted an hour, was the
first announced conference
between the two men since the
bombing halt over North
Vietnam began Nov. 1.

"Of course, they discussed
President Thieu's proposal," a
Saigon government source said
Saturday in referring to the
plan put forth Friday for a
two-side- d conference at Paris
involving South Vietnam on
one side and North Vietnam on
the other.

Thieu's proposal said the
United States would be
subordinate to the South
Vietnamese delegation on one
side of the conference table
and the Viet Cong's National
Liberation Front secondary to
the North Vietnamese on the
other side.

In announcing the bombing
halt, President Johnson said a
four-wa- y conference was
envisaged involving the South
Vietnamese, the Americans,
the North Vietnamese and the
Viet Cong. This led Thieu to
the belief that the Viet Cong
would h ave equal
representation and prompted

Alexander where the floors are
wooden.

One other proposal which
allowed the bill to pass was the
suggestion that an Appeals
Court for the individual courts
could be set up. By precedent
it could overturn decisions of
the lower court and thus insure
that no major breeches of the
MRC Code will occur.

The opinion poll
concerning academic reform
will also be conducting during
the balloting on Tuesday.

The poll seeks to find if
students at UNC would rather
have final exams for the fall
semester before the Christmas
Holidays and thus free students
from worry over their
upcoming exams.

This poll is in no way
binding upon those deciding
upon reform but merely would
express support or rejection of
the idea.

The balloting for each of
these issues will be conducted
Tuesday at the regular polling
places throughout the campus.

appointment, "Bruce has
expressed a great willingness to
consider modifications and
improvements of our
orientation program as well as
to conduct experimental
programs as appear advisable in

trying out new ideas."
"His past experience gives

him a firm grasp of what needs
to be done and his willingness
to change holds great promise
for the increasing refinement
of our orientation program."

jYOUR MENU
: WEEK OF
I NOV. 11

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

: Luncheon Specials

$1.19
; MONDAY

Yankee Pot Roast
: 2 Veg. Soup Salad Rolls

1Cavs Stomp Heels- -

Students at UNC will be
voting Tuesday on
representatives to the Honor
Council as well as a referendum
on Resident Hall Courts for the
MRC and an opinion poll on
academic calendar reform.

The Voting for the Honor
council seats is the only
election being held as Class
officers are not being offered
this year by either party.
' The referendum seeks to
establish MRC courts in the
individual dorms on an
experimental basis. Since the
By-La- of the Student
Government Constitution have
to be changed a vote is
required.

The experimental courts
idea was proposed in legislature
two weeks ago. The opposition
to the bill centered mainly
around the idea that justice in
the courts would not be
uniform if individual courts.

Countering this argument
were statements that offenses
were not as major in some
dorms as they would be in
others. For example, one
legislator pointed out that a
shaving cream fight in James
where the floors are concrete
wouldn't be the same as one in

College Relations Director
co Sheraton-Par- k Hotel, Washington, D.C. 20008

Please send me

Student Body President
Ken Day announced Friday the
appointment of Bruce
Cunningham as Chairman of
Orientation.

Cunningham, a junior from
Charlotte is a Dean's List
student and has formerly
served on the Student
Government Communications
Committee, the Orientation
Reform Committee and was
Assistant to the Chairman of
the Orientation Commission.

In his role as Chairman of
Orientation, Cunningham will
be responsible for all
orientation activities for
incoming students at the
University.

He will also work with Jay
Schwartz, past chairman of the
Orientation Commission in
evaluating all aspect of the
current program including the
James " Residential College
experiment last year.

Day said of the

! a Sheraton Student
! LD.soIcansaveup
'to20 on

kick PAT.
UVa. Quayle 5 yd run

(3:55 left 2nd qtr); Carrington
kick PAT.

UVa. Arnette 10 yd run
(12:45 left 3rd qtr); Carrington
kick PAT.

UVa. Arnette pass to
Anderson 5 yes (7:30 left 3rd
qtr); Carrington kick PAT.

UNC Lanier 15 yd run
(13:15 left 4th qtr); PAT
attempt (Lanier run) no good.

UVa. Heyward 1 yd run
(2:30 left 4th qtr); Carrington
miss PAT.

(Continued from page 1)

Ciemson yesterday beat
Maryland 16-0- .

UVa. UNC
First downs 18 15
Yards rushing ..386 149
Passing -2 10-23-- 4

Yards passing 73 168
Punts .8 .4

Yards Penalized . .51 30
Fumbles lost 0 2
UVa 14 7 14 6--41

UNC 0 0 0 6--6
Scoring: UVa. Anderson

15 yd. run (13:47 left 1st

Mieraton rooms.
Name.fJ0W DELIVERlNGtvy (T '

iChicken, Barbeque.jJFj.
i Seafood, rISC-

,
Hamburger SteakrVsSW

Address I
Reservations with the special low rate are confirmed in advance
(based on availability) for Fri., Sat., Sun. nights, plus Thanks-- .
giving (Nov. 27-De- c. 1), Christmas (Dec. 15-Ja-n. 1) and July
through Labor Day! Many Sheraton Hotels and Motor Inns offer
student rates during other periods subject to availability at time
of check-i-n and may be requested.Imported

Pipes and Tobaccos

SOMETHING MEW!
Hickory Smoked

BEEF BARBEQUE i SheratonHotelsifcMotormnstsM
I Sheraton Hotels and Motor Inns. A Worldwide Service of m J

SANDWICH 95c
$1.15
$1.50

Hot Seeded Bun
Pickle & Chips
With Glass of
Draft Beer
Au Gratin Potatoes
Green Salad

O
O
o

SANDWICH
PLATE

period); Carrington kick PAT.
UVa. Quayle 10 yd run

(1:42 left 1st qtr); Carrington

TICKETS go on sale
Tuesday for the Honor
Students Association dinner to
be held Saturday, Nov. 16 at 6
p.m. in the Carolina Inn
ballroom. All honors
students freshman,
sophomore, and
departmental are urged to
attend. Tickets may be
purchased for $3 in Dr.
Patterson's office. For further
information contact Sharon
Hagie, 933-513- 2, or Linda
Stuntz, 933-275- 4.

Cosmopolitan Hood
Lunch 11:30 'tH P.m. Supper 5 p.m. 'til 11:30 p.m.

of the Ivy Room Restaurant
1004 W. Main ina in Rear Tel. 682-9M- 3

Charter flight to New York.
Depart RDU Tues. Nov. 26 5
p.m. Depart NYC Sun. Dec. 1,
1:30 p.m. For reservations call
ftr 6 p.m. Dan Daniel,

968-905- 3 or 968-930- 1.

67 OLDS 442. Vinyl top, alltstrt. 942-412- 1 or 942-620- 6.

Durham. N. C

Pouches Humidors

Accessories

VARLEY'S

I TUESDAY
: 14 OBQ Chicken
: 2 Veg. Soup Salad Rolls
j WEDNESDAY

: Hot Corn Beef
on Pumpernickel

Soup Salad

THURSDAY

: Beef Parmagiana
w SPAGHETTI

I Soup Salad
S FRIDAY

Italian Beef
l On Bun

Soup Salad

: or
: Fillet of Flounder
l 2 Vegetables
; Soup Salad Bread

NIGHT SPECIAL
7:30-9:0- 0

Monday

: Eye Round Steak
: 2 Vegetables
; Salad Bread

$1-2-
9

; or

: Chopped Sirloin
I wMushroom Sauce

2 Veg. Salad Bread

Tuesday
: Spaghetti
: Salad Bread
: ALL YOU CAN EAT
j $1.29

Wednesday
V2 Bar-B-- Q

Chicken
: 2 Vegetables

Salad Bread
: $1.29

Thursday

: Pizza Special
: Plain or Pepperoni

: Vi Price
: 104 W. Franklin St

CLIP ME OUT

144 East Franklin St

GOO D
STUDIO

CARDLUCI

I
; You'll have to

1
1 Check your

I? Y ' Feet . . .
I r y -

I I To Be Sure

I V. You're
I wearing
II them

l v -

Y;

Bates ) j

I Floaters J

I YHE HUB of Chapel Hill I

Handsome walking horse,
suitable for show purposes.
This gelding is wett-mannere- d,

properly trained and schooled,
spirited, and reasonably priced.
Call 929-273- 7.

M. SCHMIDT HEALTH
FOODS. Hoffman's n,

Vitamins, Minerals. Specialty
Foods and Heealth Equipment.
Isometric Kits, Barbells, etc.
Write for further information
or order from: M. SCHMIDT
HEALTH FOODS, 5303
Raeford Rd., Fayetteville,
N.C., 28304. Ph. 425-613- 0.

For Sale: Honda Super Hawk
3Q0. Excellent condition, all
accessories. Two Bell helmets
included. $250 or best offer
Call Watson at 968-907- 1.

SOCCER TEAM

Froi
Hear Ye!

SEND A

STUDIO
CARD

Female photographic model
wanted for portrait work. Part
time. Experience helpful, but
not necessary. Please call
968-826- 3 (4-- 9 p.m. preferred).


